
Wanted:- - Persons who are

. sii. or want employment, or bave
"Ltbini they wis to Mil or exchange or

; bouses to rent or with to rant bouses to

rtli in the Want Column of the Ktsmvo

flii N ltee n p b4 to 111

iourwn,

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

O' all fclnd" oI urick an1 tone work
Price on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

FOR S-AXj-
E!

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
rmiirrof Oak and HUth ft reels, Ked Jacket.

I ol 23 Bnd 24. block 13, Calumet, known a
tlio George's iroptrtr ou Lake Linden road.

1 and 2, block 9, Tamarack City.

Also improved and unimproved Farm Lands
f,,ViiHl and to lea. A lartto lot of Timbered
Unds.'lu tlil and adjoining county, for sale.

Abstracts of Title furnished. Taxes paid
friin-re8ldim-

r4ltH:Hix,,KXCK HOLIt'lTKI.

J. A. Nlll.ItHAN,
Ituoni S.Mtrobol Hid., llonchton. SI If h.

Mothers
Like to w thulr boys
clothed in the latent
and neatest styles.

Fathers
Like to see their boy a
Itecomingly clothed at
the lowest possible
cost.

Both
Ot tbeseextreinesmeet
in the most perfect
munner in the Boys'
leiartment of

Clothing
store, near the Post
office Hancock.

It. 11. TIME-TAHLE-

Passenger Trains 01 M. R. R. R.

In Effect Deoemta-M- , 1883.

. t
m Lr Ar P n a m

7.S 5..I0 Kd Jacket f.W 1.40 10 10

7.61 12.21 6.04 Laurium J.34 10.04

I V 12.2? 8.1- - Osceola 1.18 I.M W

.5 I.UMIM) Hanoock T.40 1.80 9.20
o 1.10 Vbo Houghton 7.30 1.40 8.06

impmpuAr Lt p m p m a m

Dallv tDally extent Bunday.

hmw 'Trains oa H. & C. R. R.

In Effect Dooeraber 9 1HVS.

in m p m Lt Ar p m p m a m
7.45

Fii n 5.00.... Lake Llm'en... .8.20 J. 30 9 M
T.47 12 17 6.02 Llnwood .8.18 2 28 9.61
;.w 12 2 VU6 8 L Linden 1.15 I It 9.60
7.M II k ii Mills .8.10 S.tO 9.46
8.04 II 3i 8.19 .... Woodslde .. .8.01 S. 11 9.86
li.t'i I.a7 6.22 lollar Hay. .7.68 1.08 9 88

I.W 12 6 6.40 Hanoock .7.40 1.60 9.18
9.40 l.lo 5.88 Houghton..... .7.80 1.40 9.08

Ar p m p m a ma m p m p m

Dalli. Daily eioept Hundav.

"" Vp. I

Tiixie Ta,"ble:
In effect June 21, 1891.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

For Detrolt.the east and the Gogcb- -
9:00 m 'lc lUne

For Chicago and Marquette 2:26 P- - -

TRAINS AKKIVE HOUGHTON

From Marnuctte, Chicago and the
liogrhic Iianac 1 P- -

From Detroit and the east ; p. in.
lally. tDally exoept Sunday.

For tickets, time tables and other Informa-
tion apply to J. H. FOKD. Ticket Agt.

Ked Jacket Mich.

Map Ot

rsi ' 1

HO, Ml

m tt. Faal llallroad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

1p
R CHICAQO r

SOLID TRAI MS FAST TIMEI
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

All coupon agenU on the Northern PmJjJ'
8u'a sell tickets via the Milwaukee SSn

Ooramerlolal Act. Kepubllo, Mich.

UEOKOK H. HKAKFORn,
Oeneral raaeenger Agt., Chloago,

Portaae Late Hews

Ladies Auxiliary to
. Give An Entertain-

ment.

'Larkln' Love Letter."

To He l'rraeulrd II y TUeui at Uer
mania Hall This Krruliic-tli- er

Late .Vtwi,

An ainuaiDK larce will be rendered thin
evening at (Jenuania Hall by home tal-e-

uuder the auHpicea of the Woman'a
Auxiliary ol the Y. M. C. A. There b as
alito been arranged a fine muBical pro-era-

The farce in entitled "Larkin'a Love
Letters," and the following Ih the cast of
chnrncters:
I.lllli'tou Lynx E. C. Taylor
Mr. Itfiijamin Uobblnit M. K. WrUrlit
t'ol. Hulil.lclon Itoyleover V. A. Wrlnhtlab'lla, linbblu's wife Mrs. E. C. Tavlor

ally Hurmlse Mrs. A. Ovcrtleld
The following 1h the mimical program:

I'lnno Duet "l'ascle CharKe" Matiel
MIhscs Ioll)lli n and I'enlM-rthy- .

Vot-a- l )uel "Welcome Hjirinn" Ienza
Miss Nettle (iardner and Mr. F. W. Nichols.
l.'uarU'lle "Lullaby" llawley
Menilaiiit's Vrlnlit, 8trliiKer, Courtney, and

Mies Ingram.
Soprano Solo "'Twaa April" Nebln

Miss Nettle Gardner.
Ouartette "IVrkv" NeldlliiKer

Ladles' Quartette.
The aboye indicates that the entertain-

ment will be one of the most enjoyable of
Ub kind ever given in Hancock. Lovers
of music cannot afford to miss this fine
program of yocal and instrumental num-

bers and the well known ability oi the
amateurs making up the cast of the farce
is a guarantee that it alone will be worth
the price of admission. Admission is
only ;i." cents, including a reserved Beat.
The entertainment will commence at
M:.-J-

Kaixer Wilhelm Lodge, O. J). II. 8., has
elected the following officers:

I resident E. G. Herrmann.
V loo- - rretddent J h n Evert .

Kccordliitf Secrectary-- H. R. Krueger.
Financial ' IVter Ettlner.
Treasurer John Irai'h.
Itelegates C Fox, Gus LleU-tran- , Jacob

lilldenbrandt and E. Muenel.

Hev. Jesse Povey, pastor of the Lake
Linden Congregational church, will ad-

dress the men's meeting at the Y. M.C. A.

Sunday. Miss Helen Coggin, of Lake
Linden, will render a solo and the Messrs.

I'.rohn will sing a duet. Mr. I etcher will

render a cornet solo apd also lead the
gospel singing with bis instrument.

Judge W. D.Gordon, of Midland, shak
er of the last bouse of representatives,
arrived in Houghton last evening. He is

here in the interest of the candidacy of

Col. lUiss for governor. The judge is as
smiling as ever, and pleasantly recalled

the visit here of the legislative committee
which included the only Donovan.

All members of Court Rising Sun, No.

r.MiO, A. O. F.t are requested to be pres-

ent at a summonsed meeting of theabove
court to be held Saturday evening, June
27, IBM. W. J. Wkstlakk,

Recording Sec.

r J iinrr tirinrittAl of the Hancockv. - f I 1

high school, and Miss Darr, who baa re
sided here the past year, lelt on tne juan-ito- u

this morning for Aurora, 111., where

they will spend the summer. Mr. Karr

will return next year.

John Hodges, of Colorado, and Miss

Mary A. flreen were married at the par-

sonage by Father Atfield yesterday

morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges left by

the afternoon train for the west.

Next Sunday will be children's day at
Grace M. L church, Houghton, and the

pastor will especially address the little

ones. The church will be decorated for

the occasion.

George Ueed and Miss L'mma Kroll, of

Hurontown, were married Wednesday

evening, at the home of the bride's par-

ents, by Rev. J. E. Curron.

Refreshment will be served on July 4 at

the V. M. C A. building, and everyone

will be welcome to drop in and rest in the

cool roo'ms.

lashlnu In Calling Cards.

Tho Koinan or block letter U Ik im til-

ing more popular im the style of engrav-

ing for visiting card plates, while the
fashionably thin card of two sheet
quality is eminently proper. Cards for

both men and women are considerably
smaller, and tho script engraving is

finer iu consequence, following moro

closely the English style than the Pari-

sian, whirh is large and with flourishes.
The block or Houiau letter plate is very

English, and with those affecting Lon-

don styles it finite great favor. The

price more than doubles that of smpt
engraving. Ladies ue the block tyle

now on their cards for teas and r. ca p-

tions, as it admits of the nevossary en-

graving of days within a smaller n:icc
than the script and enables a smaller

card being nsi d. Ladies' Home .lour

naL

The Color of Flames.

Vou have often noticed th' 1"T
tinted barn and bunds that riso in the

rimpr f "f- rktd tongues of flame

fn m wood burning in the ktuI It i

that vou uvuhowever,ten lo tne,
have thought to figure on il :m' '
the variegated bin s pn w nt. d by l!.uu s.

To bring the mat lr quickly to lb

point, we will say that ih. many col--

.... ti... fi.anlr nf ii uiiu bg thp

difTeitnt of tie wood. 'I he

light blue is froui the hvoroic '

white fnm thr 11. the v.tht i

from the uiar.tfanese. the ml fii.m ih'
magi.. Ma and the yelh wfrom the s,Kla.

of the wood.which ai-- constituent part
St. Iiouis lb public.

ftquara tight Will !! H.

Tho moil sMndarrt of the United

States khould be settbl Isyoiid disturb-

ance. A aqunre contest between the

friend and foes of sound money w ill

settle it Utica Herald lllep.).

The biCOVtRV Of CjuiMimc.

rrMl.rtloo of th. l r.t hmf a.d Math.
ds Of I'M,

In a eornjMiny of prombient phyaiolans
ejM h was anl. to writo the six

he would take on hoard drip foravoy.ago around the world If Ida life wero to
0a t,", nuillU r wLo Khuia return

The first entry wus opium, nnnnimously
indorsed. At tho second entry the votewnsa tlo between mercury mid quinine,
and now that the bicl.lorido of mercury Iwi
been found to tho mwt efficient of mi-cro xj killers proably that would have sec-
ond place unanimously, and the thirdwould b MnheblUitlngly given to tho

extrwts of the bark of the sevcrul
varieties of the cinchona, of which tht &otfamiliar U quinine, a name derived fromthat used by tho Peruvian Indiana, who
called the trees klna. Tho old fashion
method of mlinlnlbtratloa was by macerat-
ing the "quills" of bark in wine, and thegroat tonic In tho early part of this century
was "hark audwlno," and as in theso
lutcr days It has been demonstrated to lie
directly fatal to tho bacillus malaria we
tan easily understand what a boon it wus
to tho settlers In tho tmdralnod and
"fever and uguo" regions of this country
when new. At lust by the advance of
chemical skill tho secret of extracting Its
alkaloids was found, and of these no lod
than 13 are known and used, and some tlthem produce a valuable medicine at a lea-co- st

than quinine itself.
In 1N64 the Dutch government under-bio- k

to raise the trees In the Island of Java,
and now they have most prosperous plan-
tations, but the most extensive and siicces-fulo- f

what may e called intelligently con-
ducted plantations are to be found on tho
slojH?8of the Himalayas and In British
Uurma. In South America the bark is
obtained by first stripping tho trunk, then
foiling the tree, but under English botan-
ists In India a way is found of partiully
stripping the trunk and then surrounding
lt with mosK, causing fresh Imrk to bo pro-
duced. The botanists have even found a
way of making the. Iwtrk fuller of

New York Independent.

STARS AND PLANETS.

Head This and Thrn l'onder on the Awful
limiieimlty of 8pac,

Somepeoj le find a curious difllculty in
mcutMtly distinguishing between stars and
planets. Again and again they hear that
stars are suns und that planets aro worlds;
that a sun is not a world and that a planet
is not a star, ami their confusion of mind
on tho subject remains untouched. Yet
tho distinction is not really difllcult to
grasp, and lo see it clearly la quite essen-
tial to any understanding of the heavens.
Our sun is a star, bint her to all those
tw inkling points which lie scattered over
tho night sky. Our world is not a star,
but a planet, sister to the few shining but
nontvvinkling bright Ixxlics which appear
to wander slowly nmiui the stars. The
planets belong to our solar system all of
them, without exception, that we are able
to we. Other planets U'loiiKing toother
stars may und doubtless do exist in count-
less millions through the universe but we
have no jtower to detect their preseneo.
They, like the planets which belong to our
sun, shine by the reflected brightness of
their particular star, not by their own in-

trinsic radiance, and so they win not tie
6een at a very great distant e. Any watcher
with eyesight and telescopes such as ours
gazing from the region of any star in the
sky outsido our solar system would sec
nothing whatever of tho planets or tho
moons of our system. Ho might make out
tho sun as a moro or less dim star. lie
would not be able to detect Jupiter or Sut-ur-

still less our little earth.
And lt must be remembered that every

single star in tho wholo universe lies out-lid- o

our solar system with only ouo excep-
tion. That exception is our sun. So by
the solar system wo mean tho little family
or kingdom of one star, known to us as the
sun, and t hat star lsono of tens of millions
of stars which all together make up the
enormous stellar system, and that stellar
system is doubtless one of very many, a

millions, of stellar systems, all of
which together make up tho created unl-- v

crse, using that word in its older and not
in its more modorn sense. Chamlters'
Journal.

If Franc Held Egypt.
The French could never do for Egypt

what England lias done. They mny con-
quer the country und turn it Into a French
province. They could never make it lit
for Independence, even if they honestly
tried. Tho French have not the genius re-

quired for this kind of work. The practi-
cal instinct, the liablt of compromise, tho
power of grasping an existing situation
and making tho lest of lt without lelng
vexed by theoretical lmjiorfcctions are qual-

ities peculiar to the English nice and wholly
alien to the French. The political history
of tho two countries is a sufficient prsf of
this.

Vvo need hardly ask ourselves how tho
British constitution has grown up and
how often the pursuit of theory has been
fatal to good government In Franco to bo
sensible of the justice of this distinction.
But we have many Illustrations besides
these. France Is making tho same mis-

take In Slam which she made In Egypt and
will make herself equally unpopular,
though of course she may prevail by force,
as she might have done elsewhere. It Is a
curious coincidence, too, that just as France
preceded us in Canada and had to retreat
before us; as she preceded us in India and
had to retreat before us; so sho preceded
us in Egypt and Las had to retreat before
ns. France can make a brilliant start,
but England rows a waiting race and usu-

ally wins in the long run. Blackwood's
Magazine.

Artists In the Alhambra.
In the Alhambra ltwas sleep and silence

all day long. Painters, mostly natives of
Granada, sometimes set up their easels

laden with canvases and paint lxixes that
made J. 's most elaborate outfit dwindle
into insignificance, but the only man who
ever used his brushes for more tlian Ave

minutes at ft time was an elderly Knglish
artist, drossed In flannels, M If for the
Thames, who from 10 In the morning un-

til S in tho afternoon tolled away at exact-

ly tho same spot, sturdily indifferent to
the shifting light and the changing rlay
of sunshine and shadow, In a month cov-

ering about six Inches of his paper, so that
Mr. Ruskln no doubt would have applaud-

ed his sincerity. Elizabeth Hobins Pcu-ne-

in Century.

Taper Making.

The rags used in tlio manufacture of
paper are first placed in a cylindrical
machine, called a thrasher, which shakes

them Tiolcnlly in order to separate as

far as possible all foreign sultnnci s.

They are then sorted, according to tex-

ture, fiber anil color, after which they

are placed in machine", w hich cnt or

tear them into very fine, short filaments.

Violence.

Violence ever defeats its own ends.

Where you cannot drive you can always

persuade. A gentle word, n kind look,

a good uatuml smile can work wonders

and accomplish miracles. There is a

secret pride in every human heart that
revolts at tyranny. You may order and

Jrive an individual, but you cannot

make him respect you. Hazlitt

A Straight Tip.

Bella I look best with my hair
drawu straight back. I wish it were tho

mode.
C. ra Wait till you get to heaven,

dear. .Tlit.ve'11 bo uo parting there.

ADJMTiovAL LwCAL nkws.
Oatee' second-han- d furniture ator.f.ir

bargains.

Lost On Pine street, purse containing
a small sum of money. Finder please re
turn to Nkwm office.

Our ledge room can be rented for
meetings on Saturday eyeulnga.

HrvTCKT Olboi

Wanted a practical hourtckfreTM'r- - on
thoroughly acuuainted with houHihrld
services. Apply to Macdonalds drug
si ore Dei ween o and 7 p. m.

"Wake op, Jacob, day iu breaking!" ao
said DeWitt'i Little Early Risers to the
man who had taken them to arouse his
sluggiHh hyer. Eaqlk Dktg Stouk.

Mr. Edward Mead, of Chicago, is ex
pected here next week to take charge of
Rickard'e new art studio, which will be
ready for business July 4th at Laurium.

Tk Beat W Have.
Inaist oa getting a "La EmpreW

10-ce- cigar. All first-claa- e dealers sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to Im
ported.

Pass the good word along the lines.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by aim ply applying DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve.

EAGLE Dhuq Store.

Men' fine black clay worsted suits,
double breasted, square cut and round
cut at. 9, Light-colo- r men's suits,
straight corners, at $5, at B. Neimark's,
in Borgo's block.

Small in size, but great in results. De
Witt'i Little Early Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing dyspepsia, indigestion
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,
best pill. Eaglk Duuo Stork.

Auctions of first-cia- furniture, Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10
a. m. and 3 and 7 o'clock p. m. Private
sales daily. Auction mart by the depot.

U. Oateb, Austionecr.

Persons who nave a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling sen
sation in the throat, may overcome it at
once by a dose of One Minute Cough Cure.

Eagle Drug Stork.

Headquarters for Portage Lake and
Lake Superior ice company at Slattery &

Ryan's livery' office. Telephone and
order book at office. Orders promptly
attended to. ' James Allen, Manager.

The Rockford electric belt Is meeting
with the beet of success. Call and exam-
ine it and get references. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Rcssel &. Burns

We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleasant-e- r

or better way than by recommending
One Minute Cough Cure as a preventative
of pneumonia, consumption and other
serious lung troubles that follow neglect-
ed colds. Eagle Drug Store.

1'ortraJta. -
"Those that he lovod and sets no more,

Loved anil still loves, not dead, but gone
before,

He feathers round him."
Samcel Roc eus.

Yes, by the representation of their pic-

tured faces executed in high photography,
done daily at the studio of Y. Herman.

It would be hard to convince a ma
suffering from billiouscolic that his agony
is due to a microbe with an unpronounc
able name. But one dose of DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure will convince him
of its power to afford instaot relief. It
kills pain. Eagle Drug Stork.

For Sale.
A well-buil- t house on Eighth street, at

present occupied by Capt. J. F. D. Smith,
The house contains all the latest plumb
ing improvements, with cement cellar,
etc., and has been laid out for the occu
pancy of two families. Apply to.1. D

Cuddiby, at Ryan's store.

When we consider that the intestine
are about five times as long as the body,
we can realize the intense suffering exper
ienced when they become inflamed. De- -

Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure subdues in

flammation at once and completely re
moves the difficulty.

Eagle Dkto Stork.

In honor of the Fourth of July, the
Laurium Fair is going to have a great
sale of men's and ladies' footwear, differ

ent colors, at very low prices; also gents'
furnishing goods and clothing, ladies'
wraps, etc. Give us a call and make a
big profit. J. Fein hero Co.

Next door to Laurium post office.

The bread and cake of the Superlo.
Bakery can be had at the following agen
cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskln's, Red

Jacket: Martin Kuhn's. J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Tillage, and
Welaenauer's, Guilbaul's, Lake Linden. A

fresh supply is left at these agencies every
day, the prices are aalo w as the lowest

Foartla of July Bate.
On July 3 and 4, the North western Line

will sell excursion tickets at low rates to
points on the Northwestern system and
Union Pacific railway, within 200 miles

of selling station, goodretarnlng until
July 6. 1890, Inclusive. For tickets and
full information apply-t-o agents Chicago
& Northwestern railroad.

It May Do aa Slaelx for l ew

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., w rites

that he had a severe kidney trouble for

manv years, with severe pains in bisback

and also that his bladder was affected.

He tried many kidney cures, but
without any good result. About a year

ago he began the use of Electric Bitters,

and found relief at once. Electric Bitters

is especially adapted to cure all kidney

and liver troubles, and often gives almost

Instant relief. One trial will prove out
statement. Price, only 60 cents for large

bottles, at D. T. Macdonald's drug store.

Lake Linden Htaae.
Stage leaves Baril 4 Pearce'e livery sta- -

bleieveryday at a. m., 10 a. m. and!
and 4 p. m. Stage leaven McUure's
liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
41 ro- - Baku, a-- Pkakck,

Jamkh Vrl'u iiK,
Proprietors

Eli Hill, Lumber City. I'm., writes: I

ave been Muttering from pile for t aetity-veyea- r

and thought my cane incurable.
DeWitt's Witch HmzhI Salve was recom- -

mended to me as a pile cure, so I bought
box and it performed a permanent

cure. This is on! v one of thmiMHiuU .f
iinilar eases. Eczema, sons and skin
incises yield quickly whn it Ik uned.

Ea;lk Ditto Stokk.

4ranU Hall.
The Austrian St. Peter's Society wilt

give a grand ball at the Italian Hall on
the evening of Saturday, J uoe 27. The
society will during the day give three
free lunches four sheep at each ineal
one at 12 noou, another at 7 o'clock and
the last at 10 o'clock p. ni. Dancing will
commence at 8 o'clock; music by the
Austrian band. All are invited. Tickets

0 cents per couple.

Xotlre of Kuiauclpatlon.
I hereby give notice that I have eman-ipate- d

my son, Jacob Mesaner. the
younger, and he is now able to engage
his services to whom he will, receivirg pay
for the same, and, in cou sequence, 1 shall
not hold myself responsible for any debt
or debts he may hereafter contract.

Signed, at Calumet, this 2--
M day of

Juie, 1800. Jacou Meksxkk,

Madam Smith, the world renowned
clairvoyant, renowned for her accurate
and truthful readings of the past, present
and future events of life. Gives names
and perfect description of eopIe, locates
lost or stolen property, locates diseases
and tells whether curable or not. Madam
Smith will do all that she advertise
Can be fouud over Sotlich'smeat market,
on Sixth street, opposite the Opera
House. Trice, $1.

RickarJ bad the new style skylight put
in his new studio today. The glass used
is known as the Cammered ground glass
and is of an inch thick. The top of the
light is 18 feet from the floor, and comes
into the studio only four feet, thus mak-

ing a very steep skylight which is the
best kind for this snowy couDtry, as he
will not be troubled with either snow or
ice. Remember the new studio is at
Laurium, next to A. J. Lean's store.

To iue fablle.
The undersigned wishes to state that

be has opened a boot and shoe making
shop, next door to Jacob Gartner's store.
Fifth Btreet, Red Jacket, where he is pre-

pared to do anything in his line of busi-

ness at reasonable prices. Gents' shoes
soled for 45 and f0 cents; ladies' shoes
soled for 33 and 40 cents. Workman-
ship guaranteed. A share of the public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Cuakmch Kemitaiskn.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. Kings'
New Discovery in the house, and bis fam-

ily has always fouud the very best results
follow it use; that he would not be w ith-o-

it. if urocuruble. (2. A. Dvkeman,
druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used it in

his family for eight years, and it has nev-

er failed to do all that is claimed for it.
Why not try a remedy so long tried and
tested, ' Trial bottles free at D. T. Mac

donald's drug store; regular size, 50
cents and $1.

The firm of Peter Debarnado & Co.,

who have stores in the Italian Hall build-

ing, have just received 200 barrels of

choicest wines from Los Angeles Califor
nia, and repectfully submits the following
price-lis- t to consumer:

Per Per
Gallon. Hottlo.

Catawba wine ..1.2 V 4i cent
Muscatel .. 1 .00 40 "
Hurlmrn.. .. . 2 "
(irlKnollon .. .M 2.'i "
Claret ... .fill 25
.rinfaudel ... .(Ml 25 "

sherry ,.. l.l .VI "
liasatta ... I tiO ISO "

Tbey will also sell any of the above
brands at 5 cents per glass. In connec-

tion with wine tbey have the choicest
brandies, from 2.o0 to ?I per gallon,
and whiskies, from $1.50 to JO per gal-

lon.

Miclilsaii lye Work.
The Michigan dve works, w ith office

and work rooms opposite Ryau's store,
Red Jacket, is the only prominent dye
house in the copper country. We clnn
men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses,
silks, feathers, chenile curtains,' lace,

gloves, kid shoes and furs. We can dye
wool or cotton in forty-tw- o of thestand-ar- d

colors. Repairing and alterations
neatly done and at low prices. Leave
your orders at the office or send postal
card and same willl receive prompt at-

tention. Remember we have no agents;
a reward of f 10 will be given to anyone
that will lend to the conviction of parties
representing themselves as our agents.

Q. Orkck, Proprietor.

The Flsilandera'
Mutual Fire Insurance company of

Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganized in 1890 according to the laws of

the State of Michigan, will insure proper-

ty oi Its mem era. Have paid fire Iohhpb

oyer f3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back during the last year
to sixty-tw- o of its members ot hve years'
standing 68 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to 3,502. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand-
ing f 1,447. On the first day of this year
the company had 344 members, 297,
410 worth of r'PrtJ Insured, and

6,594. 11 In treasury. For further par-

ticulars apply to the undersigned.
John Blomvist, President.

Alex Leinonkn, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs, Red

Jacket.

Highest of all in Leavening
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Johnson, the Jeweler.

Johnson, the Engraver, Agnitt block.

Good fauuly wood at J. V vlan. Jr., &

Co.; f 4 h cor.1.

For Pedro score cards and markers.
go to the Nkwb office.

Furnish your house for f35 at OateV
vecond band furniture store by the depot.

For Sale Lot located on Main street,
Laurium. Apply at Nkws office or ad
dress, E. L. M., care of News.

Smokers, If yon nave failed to find a
:igar to suit you, try "Heimlich'a
Crown," the best in the market.

Go to the City Bakery f r your fine pas
trie. Angel food, fruit cake always on
hand, ('ream puffs Fridays and Satnr-ditv- a.

Don't Miss
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Powef - Latest U. S. Cori Report
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T the Fnalle.
Any person desiring to t&ka lcc fof

rninmiruuuui mill An . n

John M. Messoer A Son, the famous je
dealers, and make arrangements for your
supply, ice suitable lor any Prpoaa,
Orders by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Mrssnis 4 So.-40- 1

Pine Street,

OU People.
Old people who require medlcraatd ref

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric FUteri. . tkii
medicine does not stimulate aid eoP
tains no whiskey nor other intoxica C
but acts as a tonic and alterative, tt
acts mildly on the stomach and tow!,
adding strength and giving tone tor te
urguua, luereny auamg nature in taa psr
ormance of the functions. Hectrie BH
ters is an excellent appetker and a&i

Old people find it Just&a&l
what they need. Price, 60 eeatyl peV lot
tie, at D. T. Macdonald's drug store. , "

the Double
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And Thrilling Mid-A-ir Leap to
Earth, at

Hoiig iton,
July Fourth

You can attend your home
celebration in the morning,
if you wish, ailcl cbme to
Houghton in the afternoon.
The spectacle will be tho
most grand and thrilling
ever witnessed on Lake
Superior. Prof. W. W. LIc-Ewe- n,

the champion of all
aeronauts, and Mdlle. De-ber- e,

whose fame is as wide
as the continent, wili as-

cend in separate balloono
to a height of

Over One Mi

Then drop to earth from
the trapeze, descending un-

harmed by means of
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